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Introduction

With all thechanges in theworldofwork in thepast four years,we’ve had to shift, adjust,
and turnonadime toomany times tocount. Asweapproachanewyear,wouldn’t it be
amazing ifwecould turn to acrystal ball to seewhat’s in store for 2024?🔮

Well, wecan’t give you that (yet). ButBonusly did talk tomore than300HRadmins in the
U.S. to seewhat they’vegot inmind. Add to that countless internal conversations, awhole
pile ofwebinars, andendlessdebates aboutwhatwe thinkwill be topofmindas thenew
year arrives.

This report is the result of thoseconversations andquestions: here are thefivebiggest
trendsweseecomingandwhat theymean for employees andHRpros.
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The5HRPredictions for 2024

1. Human-centric cultures replacegrindcultures

TheGreat Resignation revealed toemployers andHR leaders a vital but overlooked truth:
employeesdon’twant tobe treated like cogs in amachine. They spenddecadesof their
lives atwork, and theywant to spend that time inorganizationswhere they’re treatedas
valued, individual humanbeingswith full and satisfying lives in andoutsideofwork.

And if they’re notgetting that treatment, they’re not afraid towalk away.

In response,manycompanies have shiftedaway fromglorifyinggrindculture and into
promotingamorehuman-centric one—andweexpect to see that trendpick upevenmore
in 2024.

Human-centric culturesdon’t havea singledefinition, as they varybycompany, but they all
prioritize thepeople insideoforganizations and their experienceasemployees.

Buildingahuman-centric culture canmean:

● Giving your employees themost flexibility possible so theydon’t have to sacrifice
their personal lives todo their best atwork.
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● Creatingan inclusive,welcomingworkplacewhereevery employeecanbring their
whole self towork and feel a senseofbelongingandacceptance.

● Prioritizingemployeewell-beingandmental healthby helpingburnedout and
overwhelmedemployees takeworko� their overloadedplates.

● Elevating leaderswhoshowgratitudeandappreciation tomanagers, employees,
andpeers.

● O�eringemployeeseverything they need todo their jobs, includingacomfortable
o�cespace, remoteworkoptions, and theperks, amenities, andbenefits that
matter to them.

● Ensuringemployees haveaccess topersonalizedcareer developmentplans,
continuingeducationopportunities, andchances togrowand learn nomatter their
roleor tenure.

There are asmanyways tobuild a human-centric culture as there arecompanies, but the
key thing they all have in common is adeepcommitment toemployees.While thismight
seem like you’re choosingemployeehappinessover productivity andprofits, it’s not a
binary choice: employeeswhoare treatedwell aremore loyal andengaged,which in turn
boostsproductivity and retention.

Human-centric budgetingcanhelp youmakeyour commitment to your employees
concreteby (literally!) investing in them. It canbe tempting in tighter financial times topull
backonputtingbudget into humancapital expenses, but that’s abigmistake; your people
are the lifebloodof your business, andprioritizing themwill o�erbig returnson your
investment.

2. Performanceenablement insteadofmanagement

Less than20%ofemployees feel inspiredby their performance reviews—but that annual
review is still thecornerstoneofmanycompanies’ performancemanagement strategies.
Fortunately, there’s a newmovement afoot to shift away fromperformancemanagement
(think: lookingbackward, focusingoncomplianceandcompensation, your employees’
least favorite timeof the year) and towardsperformanceenablement.

What is performanceenablement, exactly?Well, the key is right there in thename: instead
ofmanagingemployeeperformance from the topdown, youenableemployees to reach
thepeakof their performanceandgrow the skills andcapabilitiesof yourwhole
organization.
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Performanceenablement helps your employees achieve their career goals and feelmore
connected to your organization and its objectives. Insteadof receiving feedback fromyour
manageroncea year, performanceenablement creates acultureof continuous feedback
fromall levels. Thatmeanspeerswhoworkdirectlywith youeverydaycanchime inwith
praise regularly, givingeveryoneabetter ideaof your capabilities and strengths.

It also includes a focuson futureperformance—howcanyouprepare for the future career
youwantwith thework you’redoing today?Howdoyour current skills and strengths align
with that future career, andwhatweaknessesdoyouneed toworkon toget youover any
roadblocks?

And it enablesmanagers to act asproactive coaches, not just evaluators. (More inspiring
for them too, right?)Of course, tomakeperformanceenablement a reality, youneed to
invest in training for your leaders andmanagers to help themmake this shift since they’re
theprimarydrivers.

But onceyou’reon this newpath, youcanexpect to seemoreengagedandenthusiastic
employees andmanagers aswell.Whynotmake2024 the year you start this shift?

3. AI andautomation advance (with caution)

While this trendmight seemtoconflictwith thehuman-centric culturesweanticipate
growing, they’re actually deeply connected. ThemostpromisinguseofAI, after all, is
helpingpeople freeup their time from repetitive,manual tasks so theycan focuson
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human-centeredandstrategicwork, like creativity andcollaboration. (Ormakingweird art
of your favorite celebrities—it’s a toss-up.😛)

AI’s capabilities havegrown in leaps andbounds in thepast year, andbecomemore
accessible thanever thanks to the releaseofChatGPT-4. It’s nowpossible to useAI and
automation to tackle awide rangeof tasks, especially ones thatwehumansfinda little (or a
lot) dull.

AI’s capabilitieswill likely be refinedandenhancedeven further in 2024.Maybeyour
organization is alreadyusing it in yourworkplace, ormaybeyou’replanning some
experimentation to seehow it canhelp increaseproductivity inHRandother departments.

There’s onecritical thing to keep inmind: there’s a very real divide inwho is excitedaboutAI,
andwho ismore skeptical. Two-thirdsof executivesexpect that AIwill haveapositive
e�ecton theworkplace,while only 35%of individual contributors agree (and31% thinkAI
will haveanegativee�ect).

What’s behind this gap? Lower-level employees think their jobs aremoreat risk from the
increasinguseofAI. In fact, 68%ofemployees think that some jobsare at riskbecauseof
AI, and23%believe their own jobs are among thoseat risk. Executives are less likely to
worry aboutbeing replacedbyAI (at least right now) and seemoreupsides in e�ciency
andproductivity.

There’s also amajor gap inwho ismost excitedaboutAI: engagedemployees and those
whohavea lot of trust in their organizations aremuchmorepositive about usingAI. 53%of
engagedemployees say they’re comfortable usingAI atwork, comparedwith just 30%of
disengagedemployees.

Thesegaps in howAI is viewedmean thatHR leaders andexecutives shouldproceed
carefullywhen integratingAI into howyourpeopledo theirwork, get information about
benefits andpolicies, andcommunicatewith colleagues and leaders. Plus, focusingon
buildingemployeeengagement and trust areevenmore important in this newAI era.

Transparencywill be themost vital part of anyAI strategy, soemployees knowwhen they’re
interactingwithAI andhow they’re expected touse it atwork. And, of course, addressing
their concerns aboutAI like ethics, bias, andevenbeing replacedbyAI solutionswill be a
critical componentofHR leaders’ tasks in thecomingyear.
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4. The return to theo�ce really happens

This trend is alreadywell on itsway: in-personwork has reachedpost-pandemic highs and
less than26%ofUShouseholds still have someoneworking remotely at least onedayper
week. Returning to theo�cehaspros andcons, of course, andmany jobswill likely notgo
back to requiring in-personwork fivedaysperweek, everyweek. But for amajority of
workers, they’re spendingat least a fewdays aweek in theo�ce (whether they like it or
not).

And this trend is only going topick up speednext year. 90%ofcompanies say theyplan to
return to theo�ceby theendof 2024,while only 2%say they’ll never require employees to
come into theo�ce.

But employees aren’t soeager togoback to theway theyworkedbefore thepandemic, at
least knowledgeworkerswhosework canbedone fromhomeat least someof the time.
68%ofemployees said they’d rather look for a new job than return to theo�ce, and for
GenZ it rises to 79%.

Sowhileworkerswill continue tocomeback to theo�ce, probably in a hybrid scheduleof
somekind, the tensionbetweenwhat employersdemandandwhat employeeswantwill be
interesting, to say the least. Hopefully,we’ll see increasing thoughtfulness andcreativity in
connecting teams that aren’t in-personanda focusonoutput insteadofphysical presence
tomeasureperformance—butwe’ll seewhat 2024brings.

5. Reinventingand reimaginingDEI

If your companymostly focuseson the “D” inDEI, you’re not alone—but thatmight change
this year. Diversitywas agreat first tocreate fairerworkplaces, and since it’s theeasiest to
measure, it’s nowonder this iswheremostbusinessesbegan their DEI journey.

But in 2024,we’ll likely seemoreemphasis on the rest of that acronym,with equity and
inclusioncoming to the forefront. Diversity in andof itself isn’t enough tomakeaworkplace
truly openandenjoyable for everyone—all employees need to feel included regardlessof
their gender, sexuality, race, ethnicity, culture, andeverythingelse about them to thrive.

Equity is amajor part of theconversation aswell.Withpay transparency lawspoppingup in
many states, employees havemore information thanever beforeonhow they’repaid
relative to their peers andmanagers andare using that todrive conversations about equity
in hiring andpromotions.
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Howcancompanies in 2024embraceeverypart ofDEI?Well, it beginswith amindset shift.
Insteadof simply focusingon thediversity pieceandpromoting their diversity programs,
businesseswill need toembedDEI (all threepillars!) into the very foundationsof their
company.

Thatmeans assessingexistingprogramsandbuildingnewoneswith a laser focusonhow
they’ll a�ect equity, andcreatingaworkplaceculture thatmakeseveryone feel a senseof
belongingand inclusion at every level and in everydepartment. Is it abig undertaking?Yep.
But it’s alsocritical toensure that you’re treatingall your valuedemployees as the
wonderful, complex,many-facetedpeople they are,which is the right thing todo.

Takeaways

2024 is shapingup tobeanexciting and interesting year,with a continued focuson the
employeeexperienceandengagement—we love to see it!

Itwill also likely beanother year of change in thewaywework, but hopefully for thebetter.
Employees and their employerswill determinewhat kindofworkplaceandflexiblework
policieswork for both sides, AIwill increaseproductivity, andagreater senseof inclusion
andequitywill buildorganizational trust. Addsomeperformanceenablement in there, and
it shouldbeagreat newyear in theHRworld.💚
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